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."Members of the ways and means
committee of th city council last
night began work on the , city
budget, only a portion of which
was ready for them, 'due to thb
great amount of detail involved.
After wrestling with the j budget,
the document will be taken up at
tho citizens' budget, committee
which meets 'with the city council
next Monday night. '

One of the heaviest demands Is
that made by the police depart-
ment, which asks that the council
direct 39.615 of the city's dollars
be used in this department. The
budget for carrying on the work
of the police department this year
was $20,590. Twenty permanent
patrolmen at the rate of $125 a
month are asked for 192.', auto-
matically adding $irt000 td the
city payroll. i

. .

Eight more men are sought by
the fire department to mart the
new ladder truck which will ar-
rive here in the hear future. Pour
men are needed for each shft. J

Sewer plans outlined for 1925
will call for. nearly $10,000 mofjs
than was spent in the work 'this
year. This, department was one
of those which had hot yet com-
pleted its estimates Monday af-

ternoon. ' '

Budgets of. the city recorder,
city treasurer, street commission-
er and the city attorney' remain
the same as last year. f !

SALEM H 1 HI
TRACTS OPENED

Selection of t Choice Loca-
tions Is Now Being Made;

bays Keimann ?

Selection of choice locations (n
the new Salem Highway tracts tb
be opened next Monday by Rich
L. Reimann, realtor, is now being
made. The tracts are in half-acre- s

and between the Pacific highway
roast pork withr apple sauce,
mashed potatoes arid gravy, sweet

Starts Today

$102,000 IS PLEDGED :

FOR NEW, BUILDING
-

j (Continued from p 1) '

corn, apple and loganberry pie.
The dinner was served by the fol-
lowing women; ' j

Mesdameft Roy A. Klein, Floyd
L. Utter, A. B. Hanson, C. J.- Ko-wit- s,

P. A. Baker, Guy W. Hunt,
Edward :' Stewart, I. W. Fbllis,
Ward Willis Long, Arthur Keene,
A. E. Simpson, C. Al Epley, F. M.
Reed, OE.": F. Long. Gordon Black,
Harvey Love, E. E. Elliott. - A. R.
Bernard,1 C. F. Wilson. R. A.i An-ni- n,

V. L. Pemberton, E. C. Cross,
J. H. Farrar; the Misses Mattle F.
Beatty, Ruth "Rulifson and Emma
Rodgers.1

and the Rilverton road, both of
which are paved. Each tract is
being plainly marked with: the
price. '

Three-road- have been opened
throughf the tracts, which i offer
fine sites for suburban homes.
All of these roads connect "with
the paved highways and make the
individual tracts accessible.

Mr. Reimann is located in 307-- 8

Oregon building.

Voice Studio to Be
Opened By Miss Agnew

SILVERTOX, Ore., Oct. 13
(Special to The Statesman)
Ruth 'Agnew, concert soprano; will
open a voice studio at the E. A.
Booth home at Third and East
Main streets October 15 th. jMiss
Agnew will conduct classes on
Wednesday only1 of each week.

'-

Gordon in fThe Enemy Sex.'
the role pf fa bewitching and de-
signing womanj who has tired of
the easy cotiquMjsts over the men
of her- - oWrntliojiio town and. sows
to Xew Yprk-- and IJroadway to find
men worthy, of j her finesso in the
game of foiiimdrcialized love.; Her
battle ofl wits I with five mm,
worldly wise, ealthy and 'powers
ful in position! offers to theater
patrons a r'ef rdshingly new angle
on the sociaj problem theme. The
element of suspense is also clever-
ly woven in Ihejplay and holds the
viewers Ihterestlup to the fade-ou- t.

Supporting Miss Compson are
Percy Marmont Sheldon Lewis.
Huntley Gordori Kathlyn Williams
Do Witte Jennings. Will Turner,
Dot Farley, Kd Faust and Taifine
Bush each ; in the role you would
r.wear had been written expressly
for them.. 1

for either, seat on the bench. Un-

der Kozer's ruling Justice Coshow
would have: opposed Judge Harry
H. Belt, tal.las,!for Justice Harris
place. Judge Percy R. Kelly, Al-

bany, under thelformer ruling, was
unopposed for ; Justice McCourt's
seat as Justice Martin L. Pipes,
named to succeed Justice McCourt,
is not a candidate and no other
candidate filed.! . ,

A Community Meeting
Will Be Held at Brooks

"i i t

A unions, community meeting
will be held in he school building
at i Broks, Ore.;, Friday evening,
October i7, S oj'clock. In connec-
tion with; a program of music and
readings a nuihbcr of communi-
ties have been! invited to be re-
presented in shprt speches as fol-fow- s:

fj j .'.',"'-'.""- '

Gervais, Sam; Brown; Labish
Center, I. p. iBennett; Perkins,
Arthur dirod; Beuna Crest, J. C.
McFarlane; : North Howell, W. H.
Steves; .Hayesyille, . Lloyd Rey-
nolds; Hazel Green, Mrs. G. G.
Looney; Manning, E. C. Naftzger;
Parkersvllle, Cleve Shields; Kei-ze- r,

W. E. Savage; Brooks, Clyde
Harris. i i I ,

1
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Buying W

Two -Fold

protect our own interests will , be
followed by further encroachments
of. greedy institutions which care
for nothing but making more

!money.
i

Let us realize right now that
these great corporations are not
spending thousands of dollars in
advertising cheap spreads for
bread because they love the poor
people so much. If that were the
case they might pay the poor copra
gatherers in the Philippines a
wage that will enable them to live
as civilized people should. They
are not exercised over our finan-
cial condition nor the health of
our babies. There is just one
thing which inspires their exten
sive advertising campaigns, their
hired speakers and paid propa-
ganda, and that is more profits
for them.

Let us vote for the law which
will protect us. Let us vote 306
Yes. I 'Ml'

EBUT
MEET IN SlinOil

Corn Show and OtherThings
to Be Discussed Thurs

day Night

An exceptionally fine program
is planned for the October meet- -
ng of the Marion County Com

munity Federation to be held at
Stay ton (Thursday night. The
meeting id to be held in the audi
torium of the high school build
ing and will begin promptly at 3
o'clock. The annual corn show.
the county health work and the
flax fibre industry will! be em-
phasized. Special musical num-
bers will, be offered by the Stay-to- n

Community club.
"The annual Marion county

corn show and how community
exhibits will be rated"; is the sub- -
ect to be discussed . by A. N.

Fulkerson, president of the Mar-
ion County Community ; Federa
tion. H

Mrs. Lyda King, county health
nurse, will tell of her work and
what it really means.

"Flax Growing and Spinning in
Belgium and Ireland" is the topic
of B. C. I Miles, who has: just re-

turned from a three months' visit
in. Belgium and Ireland, j His in-

formation was learned first hand
and he is willing to pass it along.

In line with the flax discusssion
will be a talk by P. E. Thomason.
on "Flax Growing and (What I
Know About it." Mr. Thomason
is recognized by the Portland
Chamberj of Commerce as one of
the best j authorities in the state
on flax.

It isn't difficult to start a sav
ings account unless you think you
have some obscure ailment that re-
quires dosing.

jb
I

The
The First

Betty Com pson and Huntley

Betty Compson Leads in 1'

New Show at the Oregon

"The Enemy Sox," n film story
jof a girl whose actuating motive
In life is the love of conquest, who
keeks to explore without experi
encing opens its Salem showing
at the Oregon theater today.

It Is, above all elss, a brilliant
ove comedy made by James Cruw..

producer of "The Covered Wagon"
and In its way equally. as good as
that classic of the screen, t It has
life and punch, a multitude of
thrills, a plot of logical sequence
and gripping situations, and u
background in real life that is so
necessary to a truly successful
picture. '

Betty Compson plays the lead,

AND DATES 0

JUDGE GROUPED

Supreme1 Court Knocks! Out
I" Ballot Formation of Sec

retary Kozer

Voters will have put one group
Of candidates for the state su
preme bench from which to choose
the two men who will fill places of
Justices Lawrence T. Harris, re-

signed, and John McCourt, who
died recently.

The state supreme court yester-
day reversed Secretary of State
Kozer, who had ruled that each
Vacancy must be treated separate-
ly and held that the three candi-
dates must ' be grouped together.

The action was based on a suit
filed by C. J. Smith, chairman of
jthe state Democratic central com-
mittee, The action opens the way
for O. P. Coshow, Democrat and
appointee of Governer Pierce, to
succeed Justice Harris, to contest

.... - '! i

es lie

Slippery Pavements Respon-
sible for Several Injuries

arid Mishaps

"Wet pavements took their toll
over the wek-en- d and numerous
accidents, were reported in which
half a "score of persons were in-

jured, none seriously.
In an . outomobile collision at

Chemeketa and Capitol during the
noon hour;. Monday Eulalie O.
Lindsay, of 1909 Center, a clerk
In the office of the secretary of
state, received a dislocated shoul-
der and body bruises. Her mother,
Mrs. Carries M Lindsay, and 1 D.
Ware, of Lbs Angeles, the driver
of the other machine, were not in
Jured. The Lindsay automobile
was forced into the curb where it
overturned.) All of the wheels
were crushed In. the windshield
broken and; the rear axle bent.
Miss Lindsay was taken to the
Salem hospital. - I

j Dr. O. L. Scott, local physician,
was injured and Mrs. Scott and
daughter, Patty, received cuts and
bruises when their automobile was
forced into a ditch near Aurora
Sunday afternoon by a machine
driven by B. L. Hynes, of Port-
land. Mr. Hynes received a brok

- 'i

cured when he drove two whee
off the pavement and skidded in
the Scott automobile while,
tempting to get back on the paT
ment. Both vehicles were Lai .

damaged. ,

When W. P. Felt, of Euget.
turned out to pass a stage on t .'
Pacific highway near the Chemauj
Four corners Sunday nightly
drove into an .automobile own i

by Mr. and Mrs. Wrilliam W. Sau
age, of Portland, who wt
brought to the Salem hospital.
Their injures are sufficient to C

tain them here for a few days.
. Dorothy Englebart, 5, daughtj

of Mr. and Mrs. Artfiur J. Eng: --

bart, was cut and bruised when g'.
ran in front of an automobile ou
ed by J. C. Marrison, of Route 4.
Sunday morning. The accide'.
occured near the Leslie Method:?;
church. !.

William, Irwin, of 1120 Chec'e-ket- a,

driver for the Salem La ur'-dr- y

company, was able to leave
hospital yesterday. He rev

ceived a broken collarbone in a

collision between his machine an A

one' driven by F. T. "Wright, c

Route A, Saturday night. In rt
porting the accident Sunday more,
ing, the name of William Allen
was used, this being the naci
given at the hospital. t

PABV'SGOLDS .
jl ax soon nippd in the bud"

! without "dosing" by us erf'

Moor..:
Owr tt MiUiom Jan LrJ Yt

LOOKING AHEAD
FOR lc (

Plan now for winter comfort
by asking for further informa-
tion regarding the most econo-

mical heating plant on the mar- - f

ket. '
'

.

Eastman Sibloco (
t

Furnaces
. $79.60 and up

A lc post caTd brings the ir.-- ,

formation without any obliga-
tion on your part. t

Silverton Blow Pip 3

Co.
Silverton, Oregon

Think of the Purchas

THE BLANKET "

1 STORE OF
THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY

W8 Deliver- -

Any thing Any Place
PHONE 12,63

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FURNITURE
i AND TOOLS ;

Capital Hardware &
Furniture : Co.

- Best Prices Paid
285 L Cora'l St. Pbone 347
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Not Only the Dairy Interests
But the Entire State is

'
i Interested in Outcome

The Oleo Margerlne and Con-
densed milk measure is Intended
to protect not only the dairymen
and the, dairy Interests alone, but
everybody in f the state every
merchant, every banker, every bus-

iness and professional man, every
Institution which depends on Ore-
gon prosperity for its own.

It . is intended to protect the
. health . of babies and - children,
youth and crown people, and to
build a future 'generation worthy
of our care. ' :

It does not injure any poor peo-

ple, nor does depriving them of
their so-call- ed j cheap spread on
bread work them harm. There
are ' a great many cheap things.
Axle grease Is quite cheap, but it
should not take the place of but-

ter. No doubt; s good chemist
could doctor it up and mix it with
milk and make it taste all right.

mixtures we do not favor,
because they are not real economy
and " because they constitute an
unfair and injurious competition.
They deprive people of something
far. more Important than their al-

leged cheap spread.
. This i law will not prevent the
Importation of coconut oil or cop-

ra. There Is at place for coconut
oil and. other vegetable oils. If
we open the Bible we will! find
frequent references to milk, but-
ter and cheese as food (Products of
merit, We also read something of
vegetable oils, not as foods but as
cleansing agents.

If Is frequently admitted that
vegetable oils are valuable as soap
Ingredients." Nor is It denied that
they may have some food value.
But If they are to appear as foods
let them come put in the open for
Jmt exactly wfcat they are. If
tkey are of value why do they
have to masquerade? Why must
they ' be - forever hiding behind
milk? f

'
I

'The Intent and purpose of this
law is simple and plain. We want
to stop, counterfeiting butter with
a substitute which takes the val-

uable Ingredient out of butter and
puts In something less valuable.
We want it stopped in Oregon.

- If this law is defeated a num-
ber of things will follow:

First: it will; be a great victory
for the oleo Industry over the
dairy industry. Cheap oils may
be mixed with skim milk and turn
out what is said to be a substitute
for butter. It lis but a step from
this to using j mineral oils, oils
refined from petroleum.
, Second:: the dairy industry will
begin to 'decline. It cannot help
it-- There will be fewer cows,
poorer - soils, heavier taxes, and
these will not be paid by the east-
ern oleo factories. -

Third: the health of the coming
generation will not be as good,
for the children will- - have less
dairy food.

Fourth: labor will find that the
so-call- ed cheap spread on bread
Is making cheap wages and a
cheap scale of living. They will
be put In competition with cheap
labor of . foreign lands. Asiatic la
bor. If cheapness is what they
get on the table, they will it in
their: pay envelopes, too.

These things will not come in a
day- - or a week, but they have be--

11
i
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"P2pe's Cold Compound"

a Cold Right Up

- Take two tabl-
ets- every three

' hours until three feesdoses are 'taken.
The first dose al- -,

ways gives relief.
The second and
third doses com- -'

pletely break up.
the cold. Pleasant
and safe to take.
Contains no jui-- -
nine or opiates.
Millions i use

Another of the Now Famous Bishop's Blanket Sales

3 f

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES
By way of explanation we need only to say that these
Bed Blankets manufactured by our own mills. Today
of Blankets you cannot afford to overlook these values.

are discontinued and slightly defective "Pendleton Woolen
will be a mighty busy day in 'this store. If you are in need
As the news of these extraordinary savings gets noised

around, they will go fasti

Advritses Dark Colored Singles

of the Week Are

Light Colored Singles ;

Reg. $.OO liPmon, drey Plaid SrI. SaleL$."J50 i

Reg. $.UO Tan, Grey, Pink Plaid Sgl. Sale

lltf. $ I O.OO Tan, Hello, Lemon Plaid Sgl. Sale $0.75
Hog. $11.00 Hello, Lemon Plaid Sgl. Kale $7..'0

.i . i

Rejc. 912.."0 White, Pink lIorler Sgl. Sale $7.7." '

Keg. $S.OO Scarlet Rrown Kgl. Sale $4.75
Iteg. $0.00 Grey Sgl. Hale $5JSO

Keg. $10.M Scarlet Sgl, Sale $OJ)
Reg. $10.50 Vicuna Sgl. Sale $0.75
Reg. $10.50 Vicuna, Xay Sgl. Sale $11.00

Quicker and Better Service Special Items are
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday'

Week ;.J ... ; J j
"

GROCERY DEPARTMENT !

Dark Colored Doubles
Reg. $0.50 Grey Double Sale $1.50 f ,

, '
-j-- :'l i. '

Reg. $7.5f) Grey Double Sale $3.00 f

Reg. $10.50 Vicuna, Rlack Double Sale $7.00
Reg. $17.50 Grey Double Sale $10.50

Light Colored Doubles
I j f' '

j

Reg. $15.00 Pink Ptaht Double Sale $10.50
Reg. $10.00 White, Pink, Wue Border Sale $11.75
Reg. $1S.(M) Scotch Plaids Double Sale $12.50,
Reg. $lH.OO Pink, Rtue Itortlers Sale $13.75 j

Reg. $25.00 Finest Quality Blue Pink Borders Sale $17.

Gem Nut Marjogrine 3 Crystal White Soap Ten
for 69c Bars 39c 1 1

Cured PiaiicSwifts' Silver Leaf Lard Sugar
Shoulders from young

No " 5 Pail 69c Porkers Smoked Under
Hardwood Fires, IB., 15cVim Flour $1.93

Crown Flour $2.08 Dairy Gold Milk 3 dans
These prices will be high- - r ) : For 25c j

er after next Thursday Fresh Bread lb. Loat 5c

i

5o

4 Reg. $0.00 Indian Robes Sale $7.73
1 Reg. $1.50 Indian Robes Sale $.S5
1 Reg. $1 S.OO Indian Robes Sale $14.85
4' Reg. $13.50 Shrine Robes Sale $10.50
1 Reg, $20.00 Shrine Robes Sale $13.50

1 Reg. $10.50 Yellowstone Park Blanket $7.50 '

1 Reg. 13J50 Glacier iark Blanket Sale $0.75
2 Reg. $13.50 All White Glacier Park Sale $8.50
3 Reg. $15.00 'American Legion Robes Kale $11.50
1 Reg. $13.50 Klks' Robe ftale $10.50

. r i i

Think What a Saving This Event Means to You.
is a Final Knock at Prices and Far Below thoMoney Then Come This

MEAT DEPARTMENT j j

We heard so many compliments about : our new
meat department Saturday that it makes it almost im-

possible for us to express our appreciation to the hund-

reds of people who were delighted to know that the
very best Government Inspected Meats could be bbught
for so few cents more than uninspected meat. Be sure
the meat you eat comes from healthy young animals. '

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THEi . j

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

Read These Values
ing Power of Your
Market Value

THE BLANKET
STORE OF

THE WILLAMETTE
VALLEY

Price
guar

"Papa's Cold Compound."
thirty-fiv- e cents. Druggists
Rite it. Air. -

4


